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RADWAYIS
READY REUEFé
OUM AND' IIRFVILMCýUhsý Colds, Sqre Throa" Influe 'On.

tiýý Pneumo^Iý, 
Swelling 

of th' 
9LumbaZo, Inflammations, RH Mé

ATISM NEURALGIA, Frost-
bites, Chilbiains, Headache,

Toothache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CURES TIIE 1VOUST PAINS in from one to twenty
minutes. NOT ONE HOURafterreadingthis ad.
vertisement need any une S UFFER WITH PAIN.

Radways Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for
Every Pain, Spmins, Bruises, Pains

in the Back, Chest or Limbs.
It was the Mrst and is the Only

]MIEN REMEDY
Thatinstantlystopa the most excruciatingallays inflammation and cures conRestions, 11ethn-11;
of the Lungu, Stomach, Bowels, or other glande or
organe, by one application -

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramps in
the Bowels or Stomach, Spasms, Sour ý5tozn-
ach, Nausea, Vomiting. Heartburn. DiarrhSa,
Colic, Flatulency, Fainting Spells, are re-
lieved instantly and quickly cured by taking
internally as directed.

There is not a remedial agent in the %vorld that
vill cure Fover and Aguo and aU other malarious,
bilions and other favem aidedby PADWAYIS PILLS,
so quickly as RADWAVS RELIEF.

25 cents ver bottle. Sold by ait Druggists.

RADWAY & Me
19 8 James Street, M ntrea

A DWA Y 8
P 1 L L 81

Always Rellable.
Purely Vegetable.

Possess properties the most extraordinary in
restoring bealth. They etimulato to healthy action
the varions organe, the natural conditions of which
are so necestary for bealth, grapple with and
neutralize the impurities, driving them completoly
out of the system.

RADWAY'S PILLS
Erave long boen aeknowledged as the

Best Cure for
SICE READACHE. FEMALE COMPLAIbTS; INDI-

GIMMON. BILIOURNESS. CONSTIPATION,oli AND ALDYSPEPSIA L DISORDERS
THE LZVER.

rricý 2sc. per sottie. Sola by X)raughts.

Fi% this naîne indelibly in your memory

STAMINAL,
STAMINAL,
STAMINAL,
STAMINAL,
STAMINAL,

and remomber it is a Food and zi Tunic
combined.

For r4le by Grocers and DrUZRI.iU. Prepared by
Tho Johnatun Fluid Beef Co.î -Montreal.

for our marvq1lous ploture.AGEMTS WANTEDThe IllgstratadLora'OPr&Y-
crancl'Ten Commandmonts, wbich fou croatiOn Of
M ne.amuter-plece of te and anattractive bouse-

ickpictuýebeantifally ozocutea In oight h=dsnm 0
oblora ; printea on besZ, plate gper l6x22 Incbes.
=P.I.Gcoplos sent by in lourocep*.ot25etr.Spedai

C. ]Et. F,&RISII & Co..
59 queon Etit.

Toao*iTo ONT

R.R.a

PURE
iùm E Fd 100

100 QO,

L Y 'E -
PURESTiSTRONC 

MM 6

Whou-wric to Aéraýsirà'iplcâie mcnýtl.On
MIE CANiLDA Pltr,5]3r=lhw

R.e WôMen and
Women Only
Are most competent to funy apprectate the

purity, sweetness. and dolicacy of Ct"rieuRA
SoAr, and tg discover uov uses for it dilly.

In the preparation of curative %r.ulies, soin-

tiens. etc., for aunoying Irritations, ebaflugs,

and excoriations of the 8kin nnd mucous
membrane or too freo or oirensive perspira-

tien, it bas provcd iliost grateful.

Like MI othem of the CuTicuitA Rn3iE-

DILI. the CUTICU11A SOAI, nppeals to the

reilned and cultivated evt!ryuhere, and le
beyond ait cozupari8on the inu8t; (àrectivo,

skia purifying and beautit> ing solp as ivell

as the i)tlrC3t 8"d BVeCtUSt 1-t tOlICt and

nursexy

Sol-1 throiigbout the %vorbl. l'--lýTLitDitt'a

"-DCupu Ctlitr,%.Iellrops.,Ieuston.

FOR COMMUNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
Manutheturrit from the Dent Canada Grape-%,tytthout the une or cither artincial coloring or

disttiled spIrISA lu any ibrin.

After roposted ebemical analyses of the Wines made
bLRobert BmJford of Ne. Toronto.

notbesltatotapronouneathewtobeu;isManed
bgegy.c1thonativo IVines tbathavo come under mytien.

Anftlysesabowthomtncontain liberal amounte of
thiatthere&l &na saline elements, sugar and tannie Gela
oto.. chîractoristio of tyne -'Wino Md which modify
zz:>terlaUy the affects which would be produced by
aléohol alons.

ItataWng to a bigh dogroo the natural flavor of the
they serve the purposo of a ploatant table Wine
as that of a mo8t, valuable modicinal Wine.

CHAS. F. BEEBNE11t, Ph. 6. Phic. ]B.
Dean and Professer of Pharmacy.

Ontario Collogo of rhm=Acy.

R. BIR-ADFORD,
595 PAIRLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO, ONT.
Etelerences by permlsslon.-Ur. Jas. Alison

Treanarer CookesChcrcb.Torputo. Mx..JobnDunean
Clork of Sessions, Knox Cbnreh. Toronto.

HRALTE AND HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

TH1NGý Y0UýS1i0ULD KNOW.

Thut the gooduess ci ali take depends
upon the eà gs beine verfectly fresh. -

That là making up uubleached mustin, al-
low one inch fo the yard for shrinkage. 'That it is said that sprigs of woirnwood
scattered in places infested with'black ants,
will drive these pests.away.
. That if you want to keep vont bouse free

from moths never put down )(out carpets till
the floor is thoroughly dry.

That I;dian meal is best when it is freshly
ground, and tberefore it is bad econorny to
buy large quanities of it ât a time.

That for long, slow cooking, porcelain
stew-pans are more desirable than tin or grau-
itewear, as the article çuoâztng can bc kept at
a more.even temperature.

That articles that bave been been stained
with ink or fruit should not bc put into soap
suds tintil thé stains are reàioved, as soap bas
a tendency to «I set "-the stains.

That itou cooking utensils increase in valuè,
with use, as the sûrfacè becorfiés smoéth. In
buying them, bc careful to sec that they are-
of the best quality, and well fini3hed.

That suet may bc kept sweet for some
time by pulling the skin or membrane from, it
while it is fresb, sprinkling salt upon it, tving
it up in a bag and banging. in a cool, dry
place. -

Tbat bar soap should be cut into pieces of
a convenient size for using, and put into a dry
place. If the bouse mistress does not attend
tu the cutting, lier servant won't, but will us ' e
a whole bar at once, the consequence being
neediess waste.

That when bread is baked the loaves
should never bc set flat on the table or shelf,
but sbould bc set on end, one loàf against an-
other, and wrapped closely around with a
clean cloth. This makes the, crust tender by
keeping in the steam.

That experienced, old-fashioned bouse-
keepers say that the dough for cookies or ging-
erbread is niuch more easily handled and
rolled and stamped the day after it is made
thau on the saine day. lia cold weather it
sbould bc set wbere it will not become hard.

Hot alum, water is the best insect destroyer
known. Put alum into hot water and boil nu-
til dissolved, tbea apply the water with a
brush to all cracks, closets, bedsteads, and
othex, where insects may bc faund.
Ants, = aches ' fleas and other creeping
things are killed.

The human heart is a bollow muscle of a
conical form, placed between the two longs,
and inclosed in the pericardium. or heart sac.
The ordinary size of the beart in the aduit is
about five inches in'IeDgth, 3,9- inches in
breadth at the broadest partand 23-4 inches 'in
thickness. Its weight is front ten to twelve
ounces in men, and froin cight -to leu ounces
in women.

For burat sagar put two tablespoonfuls of
sugar into a small pan and iet it over the fire,
stir or sbake the pan a little till the sugar zets
all adark browu, aboutas dark as treacle. Tbat-
isburntsugar. Ifît is te bc kepý and used
for coloring gravies, soups, etc, you tben add
perbaps balf a cup of water, 'and when it boils
it will have dissolveil the sugar, and can bc
bottled and kept.

Tablecloths should bc folded once only for
ironing, and that lengthwise. They should
be ironed with a very hot iron until-zcrfectly
dry, and then there is na danger of, a
=,d appearance afterward. They sbocldý

damp and free from starch. Fold
them loosely --rosswise, without ironing, and*
tbese folds will-be easily snacothed out with
the band,. leaving no crease but the middle
one.

Sir Audrew- Clark was wünt to, prescribe
the following regime as tii diet and habits to
bis numerous literary patients * " Geneial
directions. On first waking' in.the morning.
sip a grlass of' hot 'watei. ' On rising 'take a
tepid *sponge bath, followed by a brisk gencral
.towèlling.
.fast-Wholemeal bread or xýast'and butter.-
witheggsorfreh fisb, or cold chickèn or
fresh tougue. Towards the close ofthé meal'
hall a pint of black China iéa,,.nbt 'infuied*
over'fivdminut.es. -Bruklast as near ciglit'as
_possible, tbat Voit may bave a loni foienoon's
literatyviork. Lunch sbouldresembleanurs-
erý dinnei--4resh-ýmeat, bre'ad, potat6, Éell-
boiled gricit vegètablzs, and milk-pudding-or.
cookedfruit Sipasmall glass of plain fresh
filtered W«atýr. Thie should bé the chief meal'
of.th'e dÎy."

Cougb-s. and' Çolds. Those who nroý
suffering from -CougliÏ. Boats'ýneu,
SoraThroat, etc., ahould BRoçý.,e8 Bv»oNcu-

an7*,iffectuà, -z;àmeay.
h- -ý!njurioùà,-aiia- niai 1ý

.Minard'o 4ininiont curos 1A(;ýippo.

Tumed Upside Down
Is your home -in this sad plight
-many are and house-clean-
ing docs it. Cold meals and
no comfort, ý,our tempers ýand
aching backs, liard work a * nid
too much of it, tired ivomen
and --mad" inen-all from
housc-cleaning. And it's ali
needless. Don't maké such
a fuss over it. Tàke a little
Pearline, and have k done
casily, quickly gnd .q u'i , éïtly.
You'Il have it done better,.top
-you won't have to rub the.
paint off to get th& d ' irt oÈF.
You can sàve half your laýo'r
and half your time, if you'Il
clean house with Pearline-
and everybody in the house
wilf be thank-fül for it. Mill-
ions use nothing but Pearline
for ý%%,ashing.and cleaning. '
TUrn On the, peddIrrs and grocern

who tel you Ilthis in as Rood
as:, or «I the saine as - pe.1tikne.

IT'S FALSE; -bnidesPearline Isthe Key 30ý .. never peddled.%,Es PYLEj N. Y

common

Error.
ellocolatà k ècýÊna
are by niany supposed
10 be one- and-the
smelonly thit one

Is a powder, (hence r iore emqý cookedj, and
the other Is not
Thu is wront--

TAKE -the Yolk ftom the Egg,
TAKE. the 011 from the Olive,'

What is left? I
A Residue, So with COCOAý

in compýtton,

COCOA is Skimmed Milk,
CHÔCOLATE,- -Pure CiÈam.
ASK YOUR GROGER FOR if

sale. s4ud hts DamCHOCOLAT and your addan te.
h!en.le'r".MENIER Cmd!2n Bmdch

AmKkuýý amas 12&14 St. joi.,îý
*1 MMLIOÏ POUMOB.- Street., montrçaL.

Add,,., E.I. id..!. Q>.'NusiolooksFree,!-IhAFanyette. Ind..«jr gen-'$tta Building, go

DEAFNES S
WMBON-B C03AXON SENffl

EAU DRUMS.
The peatýesbîÛienu0n of 'th
atm oomtoTtable Io ana In à-
lbloIDN.o wfte or Etr g attubment.
Writo for etrenlan (oxsT 7au) to

ne-l'in C.
Th.

IXALES BAKERY2

-BESTý QUÂLITY OF -BRELAD.

ýD£LIVERÉWDAIi.1iý 'TRY-1T..
J

Co advexUseri -pli&io. inctiicti

KARN

%VOODS'IýOCCLK ONT

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND-PRAISED BY ALU

CONTAINS NU DISAPPOIKRHG . FUTURES,
- 'WAMANM SEVM TEAe.

KARN ORG-AN
- 41 BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVIER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Pflccs fumished un application.

W. KARS & CO.,
'Woodst«à. Ont.

WALTER BAKER &'COII
COCOA and

SHOCOLATE
st Awards

'U-d"e. &OdD]pk=u)
Woiîdlî: Cýq1urnb1m.

Expo"on.

mi ici c

SOLD aie

Ilinares Lin'imont'týo boat ECir.Ptestoi.or.=..,l

PIANO


